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BEFORE TilE PU[)l.IC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF nlE STATE Of CAUFORNIA 

DARRY l-.1. HARMAN, 

Complainant, 

ys. 

PACIFIC BELL (U 100 C) 

Defendant. 

(ECP) 
Case 96-01-008 

(Filed July II, 1996) 

ORDER DENYING REHEARING OF D.97-03-040 

Barry M. Hamlan (Applicant) filed an application for rehearillg of our 

Decision (D.) 91-03-040 in which we disn\issed his cOlllpJaint against Pacific Bell 

• concerning overdue payments for telephone service and procedures for restoring service. 

, 

Upon review of the application for rehearing, and the response of Pacific Dell, we hereby 

deny rehearing ofD.91-03-040. The application docs not demonstrate legal error as 

required by Cal. Pub. Util. Code Section 1732.1 

Applicant sets forth in the application for rehearing no less than 32 itenls of 

claims which purport to identify legal error in both the expedited proceedings and the 

decision resulting from those proceedings. The 32 items, however, consist of vague, 

. repetitious, and conclusory acclisations. They f.,il to present specific, coniprehelislble 

arguments that WQuid dcmOllstrate a ni.isapplication ofthe la\\\ a f.1i1ure of procedure, or 

the absence ora rational basis for our decision denying the complaint agains~ Pacific Ddl. 

1 Unless othem is.e indkatN, hereinafter all statutory refaences Shlll be to the CalifomiJ Public Utilities Code. 
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\\'c will, nc\'e-rthdcss. ndcJre-ss those nrgull1cnts which wc ('an discem in the npplication. 

e Scn?rnl of the errors claimed by Applicant rdate to a gcneral contention 

e that we did not consider the allegations of his complaint. The cOlllplaint, lirst of nil, 

consists oframbHng nnd confused nllegations. lIowc\'cr, becausc of the documentary 

evidence provided by Pacific Bell in its defense, nnd its thorough answcr to the 

complaint, we were able to perceive that the complaint was based on Applicant's 

objections to Pacific HelPs billings and service responses. 

• 

, 

The gra\'3111an of the complaint is that Pacific Hell had wrongfully 

maintained a telephone line established for another customer in Applicant's re.sidencc, 

and in1properly disconnected serviCe to Applicant'$ several telephone lines when he did 

not pay the billings fot the lines in his name. As we discussed in D.97-03·0-l0, there was 

sufncient evidence for us to conclude that because the cornpany had not received a 

request fot disconnection frol11 the other customer, Who was still listed b)' the recorder's 

oflice as the owner oCthe premises, Pacific Bell acted properly in investigating the rnatter 

bc(ore disconnccting this other line three mOnths after Applicant demanded that it be 

removed. (0.97-03-040, min~e(). p. 2,4. See Pacific Bell's Answer to Complaint, pp.l-

2.) \Ve also found that the service records provided by Pacific Bell demonstrated that 

Applicant had not been billed for the other customcr's tclephone line. (0.97·03.040, 

mimeo, p. 4.) Finally, in our decision we considered Pacific Bell's actions in response to 

Applicant's dcnlands for the restoration of his own telephone service, which had been 

terminated for payment delinquencies. \Ve found Pacific Bell's actions reasonable and 

appropriate. (0.91-03·040, mimco. pp.4-S.) 

In the application for rehearing, Applicant docs not identify any n\aterial 

cvidcnce we did not consider and weigh in rendering our decision with regard to this 
: 

malter. Simply to object to the weight gi\'en the evidence, as it appears Applicant docs in 
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the application, docs not establish kgal ercor requ!ring rdlcaring orthe case.! 

Applicant also claims, gencrally, that he was. not given a filir hearing. 

lIowever, in response to a written request by Applicant, dated August 30, 1996, the 

Admirtistrati\'c law Judgc ("ALJ) assigned to the case issued a ruling on September 12, 

1996 designating the case for hearing under the expedited complaint proccdures.l The 

expedited procedures. similar to small claims hearings in the courts, arc provided for in 

the Commission's Rule 13.2; and are authoriied under Sections 1701 and 1702.1. The 

complaint was heatd October 28, 199'6 pursuant to the conditions set forth in Rule 13.2. 

Applicant knowingly elected the expedited, infomla1 ~earing, but now contends he was 

not given the opportunity to ptesent his case. App1icant fails to identify, however, any 

violation of his due process rights. 

For exampJe. in Itenl'l o(the application [or rehearing, Applicant states he 

was "denied rights and privilege,s in connection with discovery.u TIlls state~nent) 

however, is not supported by the identification of the specit1c discovery he sought which 

would have been n)aterial to his complaint. Nor does he provide any t'lcls to subst,a.ntiate 

that specific discovery requests wete made to the presiding ALJ and were imprOperly 

. denied. 

Similarly, ill Item 5, Applicant contends that ptejudicial deJays resulted 

because the "CoJ11mission actively Of passively failed to enforce its oWn procedural rules 

! Ewn upon review (If a Commission decision by the California Supreme Court, the judgment of the Commission as to the 
weight a(c6rd~ the (\'jdencc may not be s«ood-guessc<t SCe Camp Meeker Watet System. Inc. v. Publk Utilities 
Commission (1990) S 1 CalJd 84S, 86-1; Goldin V. Public Utilities Commission (1919) 21 CaUd 638, 6Si-6Sl. 
! In the Apptkantts mem~andum of August 30, 1996, Applicant ttquests "thai the matter be immediately resch~uloo for an 
informal hearirig pursuant to Ru,elO and'ot pie-printed cruc duiddirte$ fumishe4Iome." Rule 1.0 pr~s(rihes ~ form 
and cootent of complaints, not the (orm ofh~aring. The uCPUC Guldetines" referred t~ by Applicant a're found in two 
documents, (Inc headed "ExplanatiOliofComplaint Procedure" and the other. "utJide (Or PUC (nleryenors," the laUer 
tontaining a description Of the t)~S QfproCtedingsand hearings a\'ailabtel() c()mpl3in.mts as \\'ell as Other rMies to the 
• .. arious proceedings conducted by the C(lmmi~sioo. B"th documents arc giwn to cus!t\mers \\ ho file complaints. 

J 
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in Piut IV and V, e"idence, lestintony and niles of witness conduct" \Ve arc perplexed 

by this statement since Applicant again does nOI intelligibly identify the sredne errors in 

procedure which he claims occurred. fioolslmpping consecutive, vague al'clisations, as 

Applicant doc~ in the application, does not constitute a deillonstration oftegal error in 

our decision, or providc gr()und~ 'for requiring rehearing of the casco 

\Ve note, moreover, that Applicant has demonstrated a disregard for 

accuracy where he attacks the Commission for withholdtng his money and, according to 

Applicant, causing him to stiffer latc charges "'hich purportedly were assessed by Pacific 

Bell. Items 25 and 26 ofthe application state: 

H2S. The Commission has now withheld funds tor a 
period in excess of (I) One year, per evidentiary 
exhibits Complainant is assessed utility latc charges 
pet tariff and in concert with defendants alleged 
'omce Policy'; aU of which serve to require re
hearing. 

Hi6. Based upon 25 above. Defendant unilaterally 
disconnected for non-payment at the time of the 
hearing on or about October 23, 1996, the same 
allegation used previously and requiring rehearing as 
a matter oflaw (also due to Defendant's 
conceal ment.)" 

The money refected to by Applicant was freely entrusted by Applicant to 

the Commission by his own choice pursuant to Section 1702.2. In f.1ct, he made ongoing 

deposits with the Commission over the course of several n\OIlths. Applicant made that 

choice ralher than pa)' his telephone bills to Pacific Bell pending the conclusion of the 

proccedillg. In D.97~03-040, we expressly dealt with this nloney, consistent with Section 

1702.2, and ordered that it be disbursed to Pacific Bell finding the complaint against 

Pacific Bell unsubstantiated. (Sec Otderillg Paragraph 2.and the relevant discussion on 

pagc 6 ofD.97-03-0-l0.) 
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Applicant's claim that we "withheld funds" is, therefore. a 

misrepresentation of the fhcts and docs not advance the process provided by this 

Commission for lairly and efiecli\'cly resolving his allegations. \Ve will, nonetheless, 

direct OUr Consurner Services Division to review an accounting of those funds that were 

deposited under Section 1702.2 and ordered disbursed to Pacine Bell in otder to assure 

that Pacific Bell has not charged AppJicant latc fees for the time the money was on 

deposit with the Commission.· 

Similarly, in Item 7 of the application for reheating, AppJicant contends, 

falsely, that we permitted Pacific Bell to be (epresented by counsel at the expedited 

hearing in violation of Rule 13.2. Pacific Bell was represented by Adrian Tyler. We 

have checked the membership roster of the Stale Bar of Cali fomi a and do not find an 

Adrian Tyler listed as an attorney_ 

Again, in Item 12 Applicant nlis!eadingly conlplains of delays in processing 

his complaint. The fact is that Applicant made ongoing additions to his complaint after 

he first addressed his concerns to the n\ediators in the Con\mission·s Consumer Services 

Division. Our records show thc complaint Was not fornlatly filed until Julyll, 1996. 

Our records also shO\\' that by a men'lorandun\ to the Commission dated August 30, 1996. 

Applicant requested his complaint be heard infornially pursuant to the expedited 

complaint procedures provided for in the Conlnlisston's Rule 13.2. The ALrs ruling of 

September 12, 1996 granted this requcst. The hearing of the matter Was then conducted 

on October 28, 1996. less than four nlonths from the filing of the con\plaint. 

ApplicllllCS claims in Item 12, therefore, not only misrepresent the 

procedural history of his case, but patently f.,iI to eSlablish any grounds to grant 

rehearing. 

Finally, with respect to issues raised by Applicant regarding Pacific Dell's 

customer service respOIiscS, Pacific DeWs Answer to the complaint demonstrates, 
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with copks of the comp~my's letters to Applicant, that it propcrly provided a detailed 

• accounting of ApplicanCs scverat telephone lines amI the charges attributable to them. as 

e well as directions for having his sen'ice reconnected. \Ve can discem nothing in the 

application fot rehearing to convince us that we did not reasonably consider this evidence 

in denying the complaint. 

• 

, 

In sum, like the complaint, the application for rehearing is based on 

unsupported, incoherent, and conc1usory accusations. The COnlIllissi6n has expended 

considerable time and rcsources. nonetheless, in trying to decipher any allegations of 

Applicant which could possibly constitute a viable conlplaint, and in providing Apptlcant 

with a fair hearing. \Ve now find no demonstration oftegal error in our denial of the 

conlplaint in 0.97-03-040 which would require rehearing of the case. 

IT IS THEREFORE ORDERED that: 

1. The application for tehearing ofD.97-03-040 be denied. 

2. The COIllmission's Consumer Service-s Division shall review the accounting 

of those funds deposited by Applicant pursuallt to Cal. Pub. Uti1. Code Section 1702.2 

and ordered disbursed to Pacific Bell in 0.97-03-040 to assure ~ompJiance with the 

Commission's nales and procedures applicable to Section 1702.2 funds. 

3. This docket is no\\' closed. 

This order is eflcctivc today. 

Dated August I, 1997, at San Francisco, Califomia 
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P. GREGORY CONLON 
President 

JESSIE J. KNIGHT. JR. 
HENRY 1\-1. OUQUE 
JOSIAH L. NEEPER 
RICHARD A. BILAS 

Commissioners 


